Explosive items destroyed

1992–1998

2009

2012

2013

2014–2020

3,000 to 4,000/year

64,272

220,000

100,000

± 30,000/year

N/A

7.8 sq km

18.4 sq km

5.94 sq km

± 53 sq km/year

Area cleared

Table 1. Explosive items destroyed and area cleared by the SES (1992–2020)

A strong mine action response by the Ukrainian Armed Forces

obstacles, which was signed in December 2020. The latest amendment

under the Ministry of Defence (MOD) and by the SES3 has emerged as

outlines the establishment of an NMAA (under the chairmanship of

a result of this deadly legacy. The National Police, Special Transport

the MOD) as a regulatory body that oversees two NMACs:
1. The Mine Action Center under the Ministry of Defence (overseen by the military Demining Center in Kamyanets-Podilskyi)
2. The Humanitarian Demining Center under the Ministry of
Interior (overseen by the SES)

Service, and Border Guard Service also have EOD units to respond to
explosive threats in their areas of operation in a more limited capacity.
In 2001, the MOD set up a demining center aimed at training deminers at the Military Engineering Institute in Kamyanets-Podilskyi in
western Ukraine. The Demining Center has since become the main
authority on national coordination and data-collection efforts to map
explosive hazards. Since 2008, the center has also been the inspection
authority for state operators conducting mine clearance.
The SES has a wide array of responsibilities for the protection of
civilians, including emergency response, search and rescue, firefighting, industrial safety, administration of the Chernobyl exclusion zone,
as well as EOD response. While the MOD is not currently engaged in
humanitarian demining and only focuses on military demining in

This development is a big step forward for the mine action sector
and will further strengthen national efforts to regulate, coordinate,
and prioritize survey and clearance operations. The NMAA will provide regulatory oversight for the two NMACs, who will be responsible
for the accreditation of mine action operators, quality assurance (QA),
and the adherence to international norms and standards. The two centers will be built on the basis of existing institutions and will draw
from systems and knowledge already in place, which makes reinforcing the capacity of the SES and MOD of paramount importance.

areas of military presence, the SES covers EOD response in all other

National Mine Action Standards. The Ukrainian government has

areas of the country where mines and ERW affect civilian lives or

aimed to follow and implement IMAS ever since taking the first steps

infrastructure.4

to regulate the mine action sector. As in other countries that are deal-

Before the conflict began, the SES employed forty demining teams

ing with landmines, IMAS will need to be adapted to the local context

with a total of 490 personnel across the country. According to gov-

and adjusted to the specific type of contamination through the devel-

ernment data, the SES destroyed more than 220,000 items of ERW in

opment of national standards. With support of leading experts in the

2012, including 2,143 aircraft bombs, and cleared 18.4 sq km of previ-

field of HMA—GICHD, UNDP, OSCE, DDG, FSD, and HALO8—the

ously contaminated land.5 Between 2014 and 2020, the SES cleared a

Ukrainian MOD developed a provisionary set of national mine action

further 372.6 sq km and removed a total of 202,555 explosive items.6

standards (NMAS) in late 2018.However, at the time of writing, NMAS

National Mine Action Authority. The Ukrainian government

have not been formally adopted.9 Once an NMAA is established,

has made several efforts to coordinate and regulate the national

national authorities and national mine action operators will presum-

mine action response, and has undertaken steps to set up an NMAA

ably adopt the NMAS and make them mandatory for all operators.

since 2006.7 However, this process was put on hold
as the conf lict created an unforeseen escalation
in mine/ERW contamination between 2014 and
2015. A wider response was required to address a
broad new set of challenges, including NTS of vast
tracts of contaminated land along the length of a
467- km-long contact line, the provision of assistance to hundreds of civilian mine survivors, as
well as the regulation and oversight of national
and international clearance operators to ensure
adherence to IMAS.
Several attempts were made to draft in the years
following the conflict. The main purpose of this
law was to operationalize the national mine action
response system and significantly enhance mine
victim assistance and regulation for mine action
operators. However, the law did not come into
effect until January 2019. A further amendment was
subsequently required to overcome constitutional
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mine-affected settlements in eastern Ukraine. They are not required to
have a background in demining or EOD.
HALO’s demining training consists of a one-week theory exercise, three-weeks of practical training, and a one-week examination
process, which cover all areas of manual mine clearance (aside from
ordnance disposal, which HALO only provides for more senior staff).
The theoretical component focuses on explaining current clearance
techniques, which include a significant emphasis on the terminology
and background of minefield equipment, marking, and humanitarian
mine-clearance methodologies. During these sessions, trainees learn
how to recognize different mine types, how devices and their internal
components function, and how to identify certain markings or distinct features. Theory also provides an opportunity for new recruits
to have a better understanding of HALO’s philosophy—the concept
of humanitarian demining and the wider principles of mine action.
For the SES, this component provided the added value of focusing on
IMAS, signifying the need for a change in approach to demining and
adoption of systematic mine-clearance methods.
Action (IMSMA), which needs to be regulated on a national level and
overseen by the NMAA.

The practical phase of the training was conducted on a training
ground free from live explosives but that mimicked the look and con-

In order to support this process, in 2018 HALO held comprehen-

ditions of a real minefield. Trainees learn the standard operating pro-

sive courses on NTS and information management for twenty national

cedures (SOPs) of mine clearance, from proper equipment handling to

IMSMA operators from across the country and two instructors from

specific types of clearance techniques to how to respond to a minefield

the SES training center. The training aimed to strengthen surveying

accident. Due to the wide variety of threat types found in Ukraine,

capacity to ensure that SES teams are compatible with the IMSMA format and follow IMAS. As each operator oversees the data management
system in their region, the objective was to improve understanding of
how data is collected, processed, and utilized through survey on the
ground. These trainings were continued into 2020, focusing on building the operational capacity of all aspects of the HMA process.
Deminer Training. The main focus of HALO’s support to the SES

has been strengthening mine clearance knowledge and practices. In
2020, closely mirroring the in-house training plan provided to all
HALO demining staff, HALO implemented a five-week capacity
development training program for fifty SES personnel from across the
country at the SES Mariupol training center in southern Donetsk. The
training generated understanding of—as well as showcased HALO’s
application of—systematic mine clearance in line with IMAS.
Although the majority of SES participants had extensive prior
experience responding to EOD threats, the training focused on
building knowledge and skills around the basic principles of systematic humanitarian demining. All instructors were seasoned, senior
Ukrainian HALO operations staff who had started their HALO
careers as deminers. The outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic postponed the initial training schedule, but the training restarted in the
second half of 2020, and was divided into three sessions to limit the
number of participants attending at one time. Social distancing and
enhanced hygiene measures were also put in place and strictly monitored by senior HALO staff.
HALO’s Training Model. The demining training for the SES largely

followed HALO’s tried and tested model for new, locally-recruited
deminers. In Ukraine, HALO employs 450 local staff (350 men and 100
women) from a wide variety of backgrounds, many of whom are from
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Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Total

operational staff is present every working day to

Area cleared with
linear method (m2)

22

408

476

456

190

1,552

clearance. HALO’s mentorship involves not only

Vegetation cutting
with strimmer (m2)

200

100

10

370

180

860

0

5

6

5

5

21

Activity Type

Explosive devices
found (#)

Table 2. Explosive items found and area cleared by the SES on Hnutove
minefield (November–December 2020).

provide assistance and advice to those conducting
the practical (e.g., minefield clearance techniques)
but also advice on strategic or logistical considerations for team deployment (i.e., location and accessibility of medical support). While the deminer
training given by HALO personnel is thorough and
wide-ranging, every minefield presents specific
challenges and peculiarities. Through mentorship,

trainees are taught multiple clearance techniques. Training also imi-

SES team leaders and supervisors can continue to grow within their

tates minefield safety procedures including wearing personal protec-

respective roles.

tion equipment (PPE) and following a set working schedule. Unlike

To build on and sustain knowledge gained in their training, SES

other HALO programs worldwide, deminer training in Ukraine places

deminers were subsequently deployed to conduct clearance on a live

a large emphasis on tripwire clearance as this is one of the most com-

minefield near the village of Hnutove, outside Mariupol in southern

mon threat types found.

Donetsk region in November and December 2020. This was done under

Like HALO’s internal deminer training, the SES training concluded

close supervision and mentorship from HALO, who worked alongside

with two modules: medical training and final examinations. While

the SES personnel. HALO surveyed the area in 2017, and teams con-

HALO conducts an additional paramedic training for selected candi-

firmed a threat of anti-vehicle mines and suspected a threat of ERW.

dates, and basic medical training is taught to all trainees and focuses

Due to the presence of minimum-metal anti-vehicle mines, specifically

on procedures for responding to a minefield accident, stabilizing a

the TM-62P3 variant, clearance required the use of the Minelab F3

minefield casualty, and responding to minor non-demining injuries

metal detector with a UXO head attachment. Although more time con-

(e.g., heat stroke, snake bites, sprained ankle, etc.). Final examinations

suming, use of this detector ensures that even the smallest minimum-

are a combination of written tests and appraisals of practical work

metal signatures are found and properly excavated. To ensure the SES

conducted on the training ground. Senior staff examining the trainees

Mariupol detachment had the necessary tools, HALO provided four

evaluate how well a specific area is prepared, processed, and cleared of

vehicles, PPE, and metal detectors purchased under an EU grant.

any metal signals or dummy items. The test also involves appropriate

The participants included twenty-two staff, who were grouped in

tool selection, PPE wearing, and SOP adherence (e.g., proper clearance

four teams of four deminers and one team leader, with a supervi-

depth for signal excavations). Written examinations cover all modules

sor overseeing all teams. An additional SES paramedic was present

taught during the training, including explosive item recognition and

on stand-by. Over the course of twenty-two working days, the four

hypothetical scenarios that test trainees’ responses and adherence to

teams cleared a total of 1,552 sq ms (an average of 70 sq ms per day)

safety procedures.

during which they found a total of twenty-one items of ERW, includ-

Minefield Mentorship. A pivotal aspect of HALO’s ongoing

ing fifteen projectiles (23 mm and 30 mm), four rif le-projected gre-

capacity development is its commitment to SES teams following

nades (VOG-17 and VOG-25), and two rocket-propelled grenades

the completion of deminer training and to ensuring that SES teams

(PG-7S). The results of the training can be found in Table 2.

receive on-site mentorship. This means a senior member of HALO’s
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Training Outcomes. Although this was only the first of several

clearance methods such as the linear method require an additional

planned practical deployments for the SES, some preliminary out-

level of teamwork with a three-person team working on rotation to

comes shed light on the impact of this exercise. The main lessons

improve efficiency. Participants were also taught about HALO’s meth-

learned for the SES staff deployed were three-fold. Firstly, by experi-

ods to overcome harsh weather conditions such as using a salt-water

encing HALO’s clearance methodology, participants improved their

solution to defrost frozen soil in the winter. Moreover, training cov-

understanding of the difference between targeted and systematic

ered aspects specifically aimed at supervisors and team leaders, such

humanitarian mine clearance. Secondly, an important outcome of the

as ways to accurately track clearance progress on a map. This also shed

training was increased awareness of safety standards, specifically in

light on efforts to reassess NTS data before clearance, establish the

HALO’s extensive safety procedures, casualty evacuation procedures,

correct boundaries, and mark minefields appropriately. These aspects

and methods to calculate and maintain appropriate safety distances

of the training focused not only on ensuring that all activities were

between deminers. Thirdly, participants’ exposure to HALO’s clear-

conducted in line with best practice and IMAS, but also developed

ance methods provided SES staff with examples of how to overcome

the necessary critical thinking to deal with obstacles and find creative

obstacles and improve operational efficiency. One example is that

solutions to problems that arise in the field.

THE JOURNAL OF CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS DESTRUCTION

Reactive Versus Systematic Clearance. HALO

expects the teams that were trained and mentored to
further disseminate knowledge of humanitarian demining in Ukraine as they move back to their respective
areas of operations. However, a fundamental shift in
clearance approaches is often the hardest obstacle for
mine action capacity development. One of the main
challenges remaining for the SES is to fully grasp the
difference between targeted and systematic humanitarian mine clearance, where the priority is to ensure
the welfare of deminers through the strict adherence
to safety standards and SOPs while simultaneously
ensuring that 100 percent of a given area is made
free from mines and ERW. In this regard, systematic clearance differs

with a precise methodology and with several layers of QC, is required

greatly from the more targeted reactive approach that is the default

to be certain that no explosive hazards remain. Additional exposure

method used by the SES across Ukraine as part of their EOD response.

to other aspects of the HMA process—including NTS, GIS and qual-

A reactionary approach to clearing individual items is not enough to

ity management—will support the paradigm shift towards systematic

ensure that the land is safe for civilians to return to their homes and

clearance in the future.

everyday routines. A systematic and thorough approach, carried out

Looking Ahead
Sustainability. An inherent concern with any form of capac-

radar in combination with a “rapid excavation” technique to increase

ity building is a loss of knowledge due to staff rotation, and when

clearance rates for minimum-metal anti-vehicle mines, and innova-

trained people take knowledge and skills with them upon leaving.

tions in NTS and information management. As clearance is always

HALO’s next step is therefore to train up SES instructors who will

subject to change, deminer training for the SES should therefore not

be able to conduct their own deminer training for new SES person-

be considered a one-off exercise. New techniques can be taught as they

nel. Under an upcoming multi-year capacity-development project

evolve or when new equipment can be purchased in a cost-effective,

funded by the government of the Netherlands, HALO will provide

sustainable manner. There will never be a silver bullet for mine clear-

long-term mentorship and guidance to these instructors. This will

ance, but innovation and refinement of current methodologies will

enable sustainable oversight to ensure that new deminers are taught

play a key role in ongoing development.

to the highest standards when they join the SES or the new
NMAC. The instructors will also hold annual refresher

Training Course

training for people who have already undergone training.

Participants

Date

Days

Non-Technical Survey

12

Feb 2020

6

deal with the scale and nature of the mine contamina-

Medical/First Aid

10

Feb 2020

10

tion in Ukraine, future national mine clearance training

GIS/Information Management

5

Mar 2020

5

Explosive Ordnance Disposal

10

Mar 2020

12

Demining (Group 1)

18

Jul–Aug 2020

34

types of hazardous areas, which require a wide range of

Demining (Group 2)

22

Aug–Sep 2020

34

clearance methods, including battlefield area clearance,

Demining (Group 3)

10

Oct–Nov 2020

34

mechanical clearance, as well as more traditional meth-

Minefield Deployment (Group 1)

22

Nov–Dec 2020

22

Minefield Deployment (Group 2)

22

March 2021

30+

Quality Management

2

Spring 2021

3

EORE Instructor Training

6

Spring 2021

5

Demining Instructor Training

15

2021–2024

TBD

Demining Refresher Training

50

2021–2024

TBD

NTS Team Deployment

10

2021–2022

TBD

Beyond the plans outlined previously, in order to

all operational challenges in the country. SES demining teams will benefit from more exposure to different

Completed

will need to focus on a set of approaches that address

ods to clear minimum-metal anti-vehicle mines and
devices laid with tripwires.
knowledge of these methods in future training courses
and will constantly re-evaluate its techniques, equipment, and practices in order to ensure maximum operational efficiency. To date, HALO has introduced the use of
remote-controlled vegetation cutters to speed up tripwire
clearance, hand-held detectors with ground-penetrating

Planned

For future training, HALO will continue to develop

Table 3. Training courses for the SES completed and planned by HALO.
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